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THIRD EDITION
Almshouse Appointments.

Poof Director Day and Director-elec- t

Dietrich yesterday met at the former's
residence In Palo Alto and signed nn
agreement on appointees for the alms-
house, of which the following Is a copy :

Stewart, Wellington Hartman, North
Manheltu : matron, Mrs. Wellington Hart'
man ; clerk, George P. Walker, Pottsville ;

farmer, Jas. II. Webher, Palo Alto ; Insane
department, femnle, Peter Wachter and
wife, Shenandoah ; night watchmnn,
George B. Ilotftuan.Sotith Manhelm; d--

fireman, John J. White, Pottsville; keeper
of stone house, Wash Orme, Illy the town
ship; baker, Victor Dllleusnyder, Schuyl'
kill Haven; public kitchen, James Day
.and wife, Orwiusburg ; carpenter, O. D,

Heed, North Wayne township; cook
; milkmaid, Miss Kate Smith; seam

stress, Mrs. Hartaell ; laundress,
assistant clerk, Miss Alice Day, Palo
Alto, physician, Dr. Georae II. Moore,
South Cass ; solicitor, W. J. Whltehouse,
Pottsville; Insane Department, male,

; hospital steward, ; hospital
night nurse, John Reese, St. Clair ; team-
ster, Wm. II. Fahl, Auburn; night watch-
man, Isaac Huey, Schuylkill Haven;
butcher, ; shoemaker, Munassus
DIetrick, West Brunswick; gatekeeper,
George Krclss, Tremont ; hostler, Dennis
Kemmerer ; hospital cook, ; assistant
hospital cook, ; waitress, Miss Annie
Smith ; tailor, Christian Smith, Pottsville.

A c f mi. 11 Driioillit'Cft I'oii
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nl .uiiii'tic-- tlio Hcv. .Mnili nn C,

i'lti in iu'i mm lniilit in las prelim": "1
am an iiithuD..bt lir atlik-tlcs- Tlu- Km
jKLsium ol today will prevont tho dyspepsia
of tomorrow. Hut I protest ngalnst smnMi
lng ikisi'S, bn uklng fingers and
minis nut cif ii!"n' lM)dIn In tho nnmo of
athletics Tin- uliullatnrtnl shows (if Home,
the bull flnliii of Spain and our prize
fights are refinement compared with the
football brutality of today."

Startt-i- to fur Insurance Monoy
llAi;nisiiri;(., Dee. 10. Agent Leonard,

who represents tho Society for tho I'rovcn-tlo-

of Cruelty to Children, in this cits--,

yesterday intimated that arrests would
fcliortly lie limUo lor tlio muriloroi dill
tlren to secure Insurance money placed on
their lives. He said that he had found n
number of eases where children Had been
Insured and actually allowed by their par-
ents to starve to death Tho children In-

surance companies hero arc doing big busi-
ness.

limiKUtnu
"Now," said the physician who U noted

for his heavy charges, "I must tnko your
temperature "

"All right," responded tho patient in a
tone of utter resignation. "You've got
about everything elso I own. There's no
reason why you shouldn't tnko that too.

Paris Journal.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Mr. Ira P. Westmore. a prominent real
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has
used Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemcdy in his family for sev
eral vears as occasion required, and nl
ways with perfect success. He says : "I
Ann It a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that ray outfit Is not complete with
ont n bottle of this Ilemedy nt home or
on a trip away from borne, i or sale oy
urunier uros.

Rupture.
(Jure gnnranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
3 South Mai street.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
relieves the nalu as nnnlied. J. W.
Young, West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief It affords is alone worth
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con
tlnued use will effect n permanent cure,
j? or sale oy imiuier uros.

Coming Events.
Dec. 21. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids Con

vention, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na
tional Social Club, In Hobbins' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '85. Annual supper In Rob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

Any one who has children will rejoice
with L. B. Mulford, of Plnlnfield, N. J.
Ills little boy. five years of age. was sick
with croup. For two days and nights he
trleu various remedies recommended
friends and neighbors He says:
thought sure I would lose htm. I had
Reen.Chamberlaln'8 Cough Hemedy ad-
vertised and thought I would try It ns a
last hope nnd am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I gave
It to him next day aud a cure was ef-

fected I keep this remedy in the house
now and ns soon as any of my children
show signs of croup I give It to them and
that Is the last of it." 35 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Police to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HKltALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper ns new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on Xorth Main street.

irfaeo Baby was kk, we gave her Cocteriet

ma she was a Wli, she cried tor Cantoris

Kbra tbe bwjamo Mlas, she olung to Costerta.

Wkw gha4 Chlldmi, she avo Uxm CastorU
..S v.

Bargains In Winter Wear.

clearance sale of children's ooat,
cr (l harealns in ladies' garments,

n, natural wool underwear reduced

rom 1 to ' " cents. Ingrain carpets re

in edW per cent. p J Mosw,nAHl

U 17-- tf i Kouth Main St , Shenaud.,ah.

SEELEY UNDER ARREST.

Tlio Chicago 1'ollee Amort Tlist Tlioy Ha
Captured the l'uglme.

CllIOAOo. Deo. 11. Central station of
ficers elnim to have under arrest Samuel
C. Seoley, who Is wanted in Now York for
tmliezzllng funds of the National Shoe
nnd leather bank. The prisoner denies
his Identity, but from published photo-
graphs the police nre confident that ho Is

SAMUEL C. SEELT.
tho man wanted. Ho will bo hold to await
tho nrrlvnl of officers from New York, who
will doubtless lie nccompanlcd by persons
who hnvo been Intimately associated with
tlio fugitive.

Tho prisoner stoutly asserts that his
name is Frank J. Dale, and that ho hns
been In Chicago two weeks. Ho refused
absolutely to answer tho questions put to
Mm.

The Krle Hallway llrnrgnnlzntlon.
New Youk, Deo. 11. Messrs. Drexcl,

Morgan & Co., of New York, nnd J. S.
Morgan fit Co., of London, Issued a clrcu
lar In regard to tho Erlo Hallway reorgan
Izntlon plnn, setting forth that tho pres
ent conditions aro unfavorable to tho car
rying out of tho plan nt tho present time
and declaring that unless tho bondhold
ers who hftvo deposited bonds with them
under tho plan shall agree to the prop
osition contained In tho circular they
shall hnvo no alternative but to abandon
tho plnn of reorganization. The proposi-
tion is Hint the new bonds bo Issued with
the coupons Juno 1, 18111, and Deo. 1, 1H9I,
attached, but stamped ns subject to a con
tract! with tho Erlo Ilallroad company
which shall provldo thnt they shall bo
paid, as soon ns practicable, out of tho
first net earnings over nnd above tho rail
road company s requirements.

Itestrnlnlug Union Striker.
NEW OHLEAN8, Dec. 11. Judge Pardee.

In tho V lilted States circuit court, granted
the Injunction prayed for In tho enso of
tho WW India and Paclllo Steamship
company vs. tho ncrowmcn s Beneficial
association. Tho company was tho prin-
cipal sufferer by tho recent lnbor troubles
on thu river front. Tho destruction of Its
whnrvos by lire followed soon after tho
mobbing of tho colored screwmen by tho
white screwmen, nnd tho local agent of
tho lino bought tho aid of tho federal courts
to enable his company to carry on Its busi
ness unmolested. Tho company hnd to
employ tho colored screwmen whoso
chnrges wero low-ea- but dread of violence
from tho whites made tho colored men un
willing to work.

The Texas l'licillc Train ltnbhcrs.
Four Woiitii, Tex.. Deo. 11. Tho four

men implicated In the Ben Brook train
robbery, by the confession of Sam Evans
nephew of Captain Samuel Evnns, of this
city, nre now In jail hero, and tho officers
claim to havo a sure enso against them nil,
Tho four tiro: ham Lvans, of this city, who
is highly connected j John Ward, Walter
Sullivan nnd Walter Gardener, all young
farmers. Lvans states that tho monoy was
divided before they left tho sccno of tho
robbery, and claims that his share of tho
plunder Is largo enough to fix him all
right after ho had gotten through with his
trouble.

Seven Drowned Through the Ice.
Oelwin, Ia Deft. 11. Littleton, a llttlo

town In Buchanan county, furnishes a
story of wholesalo drowning. Two chil
dren, Georgo nnd Hannah Cook, aged 0
and 12 respectively, went skating on a mill
pond 601110 distance, from tho main part
of tho town. Tho children fnlled to
return, aud In searching Jfor them
twelve persons broko through tho lco. Of
theso seven wero rescued. Tho bodies of
five others, in addition to tho corpses of
tho children, wero found under tho lco.

Miners Will Not Strike.
Scr.ANTON, Pa., Deo. 11. The talk on

tho New York Kxchnngo thnt the
anthracite miners might strike liecauso of
tho restriction of the output Is pronounced
a hoax by a prominent coal operator hero.
Ho had not heard a word of such n con
templated strike, in fact, ho said, re
striction was decided upon by tho oper-
ators with the consent and nt tho sugges
tion of the miners, who regarded such a
courso as thu safest one to pursuo in order
to prevent u reduction in wages.

Youthful Tramps Arrested.
Sciiaxton, I'u., Deo. 11. Hert Bath,

agod 15, and John Graham, 18, who ran
nway from the Harford Soldiers' Orphans
home, In Susquehanna county, wero ar
rested yesterday and will bo returnod.
They had tramped from tho home to this
city, a dlstanoo of forty miles. They were
going to menus at t'lttston.

New tlovenifir of Victoria.
London, Doo. 11. It U reported that

Lord Brassey, formerly nfembor of parlia-
ment for Hastings and at one time secre
tary of the admiralty, Is to succeed the
luirl of IlopuUiwn no governor of Victoria,
Australia,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A boy baby born to Mary Anderson Nn,
varro, the American octrees, in London,
died the same dny.

Philadelphia'!! Union League oluli elected

10 extiuguiau tuu umov uy itouuiug.
Fires were starUnl In the fur

nace of the Watts Houl nt
Doro, Ky., one of the largiat !m!c teel
vlants In the I'nltod States. It will em
ploy 'mi

fi, ti, ral Jolm C Bliu k,e oinmKl,.ner
pi .Mid Mimr, Mnnnat largi from

111 I'U ,uit"i!nKd lithepresl- -

l,ni i.i' d -- i.it. di-t- ariiruey for
ihr ui.rtle ilihiiu ,ir llliu, is

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE,

lllich In the NrK"tlntln Which May l're- -

tent the Contest.
NewYouk, Deo. 11. The America's cup

committee hns scut out tho following ca-

blegram to Lord Dunraven: "Can ngreo
to no condition ns to holding tho cup. If
the challenging club will sign a receipt for
the cup, ns provided In tho deed of 1887,
we will accept tho challenge Wo must
adhere to the ten mouths' notlco from Deo.
fi, but will advance dat later If possible.
Ihlnk best to leave all other unsettled
questions until your arrival."

I.onikin, Dec. 11. A representative of
the Associated Pross last night showed
Lord Dunraven a copy of the cable dis
patch from the Now York Yacht club.
Ijonl Dunraven rend tho dispatch and then
(Aid: "Then you may take it from me that
there will lie no race. Their Insistence
that the challenger shall sign n receipt for
tho cup and the conditions of tho 1887 deed
place nn Absolute bar to further negotia
tions, nut I will not decide- hastily. I
will cake a few days for consideration and
consultation, and will probably reply on
Thursday."

Carlisle Htplnlns Ills Scheme of finance.
WasiiinoTo?!, Dec. 11. The principal In

terest nt the Capitol yesterday centered In
the room of tho committee on ways .and
menus, where Secretary Carlisle nnd
Comptroller Eckels nppearcd by Invita
tion before the houso committeo On bunk
ing and currency to explain and advo
cate tho new banking plan prepared
tnoso two olllclals aud Indorsed by tlio
president's niessngo. Secretnry Carlisle
was examined and d by tho
members of tho committeo. Ho hnd tho
rough draft of a bill In his possession, but
after his examination concluded to revise
It In certain particulars beforo submitting
It to tho committeo. Mr. Cnrlislo aud Mr.
Eckels differed somewhat ns to tho details
of tho proposed banking scheme, but
agreed upon tho principles to govern it.
Mr. Unrllslo will appear ngnin tomorrow,
Todny Mr. Hepburn, Mr. Hornco White
and other Now York bankers will bo heard.

ltcllglous Freedom In Hungary.
Bup.v Pesth, Dec 11. There was a

sceno of unparalleled excitement In tho
rclchsrnth yesterday when Dr. Wekerlo,,
Hungarian prime minister, announced
that tho king of Hnngnry Fran-
cis Joseph) had given his sanction to tho
eccloslnstlcal bills. Tho Liberals rose in a
body oud cheered wildly for several mln- -

utos. Tho houso rapidly emptied, nnd tho
members piessed around and congratu-
lated Dr."Wekcrlo and Hcrr von Hierouymi,
Hungarian minister of tho Interior. Tho
ccclooiaatlual bills provide for complete re-
ligious freedom In Hun ary.

A Urutnl C ored Hoy.
Bowlinu UliEEN, Ky., Dec. 11. A bru- -

tal attempt was liiado by a negro boy, Syl-
vester Anthony, to outrngo Mrs. Matilda
Junes.n white woman, SO yenroold. Failing
in his purpose ho piled tho bed clothes on
thu lloor, broko a keroseno lamp over them
nnd set them on lire. Ho then securely
locked the houso, and hnd started to leavo
when 1 ayette Jnckson, n nelghbor.arrlvcd
and liberated tho woman and arrested tho
boy. Anthony was brought hero to jail
with a ropo around his neck, aud there Is
talk of lynching him.

I'ut Poison In tho Well.
Amesiii'UY, Mass., Dec. 11. A narrow

escape from wholesalo poisoning canty to
iieiit nere last nignt, wnen it developed
thnt a largo quantity of Paris green hnd
been placed in and about tho well on tho
premises occupied by W. H. Goodrich and
Michael Smith, on Swett's Hill. An in-

vestigation showed thnt tho deed was prob
ably done through a desire for revenge
upon smith, who was a witness in a re
cent liquor case.

Fntal Wind Storm In Louisiana.
White Castle, Li., Dec. 11. A

wind storm struck this section enrly
liwvy
In the

morning. On Alhamhra plantation a twq
story brick building was demolished, One
negro was killed and threo others Injured.
On Supplo's plantation, pear UayouGoula,
tho smokestack, bollershed and ware-
house wero blown down. At Clnibourno
levco Manning and Gibson's tents wero
hlown Into shreds.

Another Ufe Insnrnnce l'mutl.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Another llfo Insur

ance fraud was unearthed yesterday when
1'ollco Officer John Hlckcy, of tho Engle- -

wood district, confessed to having forged
death and burial certificates nid collected
t2,200 from tho Policemen's Benevolent as-

sociation, ostensibly for tho widow of ex- -

Olllcer Henry larglo. 11 ickey, after con-
fessing, returned most of the money.

Killed by n Cave In.
PlllLAPEU'lllA, Dec. 11. James Alex

ander, n workmen employed In tho con
struction of a now sewer In Hanstend
place, lietwcen Fourth nnd Fifth streets,
immediately south of tho Bourse build-
ing, was killed by a cavo In. Alexander
lived near Paschnlville, was 60 years old
and leaves a widow and lour grown up
children.

Yale's New I'oothnll Captain.
New HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 11. At a

meeting of the Yale football eleven last
night S. BrinkerhofT Thomo, of New
York, wns elected captalu for tho onsulng
year Thorno has played for two years on
tho .Ynlo team us half bnoK, and will play
fullback next year. He Is 22 years old, six
foet In height and weighs 15 pounds,

To Lead Princeton Foutballlsts.
Piiikceton, X. J., Deo. 11. Tho Prince

ton football cloven yesterday selected
Langdon Lon to succeed Trenuhard as cap
tain of the Tigers for the ensuing year.
Lea has played on the Princeton team
threo years, and during that timo has be-

come to be regarded as one. of tho most
valuable tacklea In football circles.

To Itvstrnln Striking Workmen.
Boston, Dec. 11. F. C. Vegelaud&'Co.,

furniture manufacturers of this city,
whoe employe struck Nov. 1. applied to
the supreme court for mi Injunction to ro-

und n the striking workmen from Inter-
fering with the firm's business by main
tabling a patrol near their factory, and In
other wnys.

Colonel Silas W . Petti t prefcldont. vice I JlUcengmiUt Klnpers Arrested.
John Huell Young. Coluuhia, Pa.. Dec. 11. B.ehard Mur

Xhti Vulcan coal mine at Newcastle, I ray, colored, nnd Martha l.mdemiuii, a
Colo., li on fire. It will take two woeks J white woman, elupeA (rain Puttstown on
. . 1 I.,. ,1 , , . I . .Ml . 1 - ,

yesterday
nlunt Middles- -

nn-n- .

if
l ri .1 J

l s
t

by

1

(Emperor

Nov. 30. Yosterduy IMp'Kere arretted in
tills city by a detixtiv (and were tnkeu to
Potutown for trial. Murray 1b w yearn old
and the wiimau 4.

Field Marshal Yauingnta still Alive.
YoK'iilAM v, Di . 11 -- A r, p ,n tlvit hns

gained eurv. ni t,, tie 'T, , tli.it Fukt
Marshal amagntn. , imunnnd r nf tlio
flrt Jnp n, 1. irmv wusdt.'id "lie 'ally
di dared tu 111 untrue

Increased Hours of Labor.
LAMnEltTVlUK, N. .1., Deo. 11. Theem- -

ployes at the Pennsylvania railroad shops
here this morning liegnii working nine
hours n day and six days a woek Instead
of eight hours and five days, ns they hnve
dolio for almost two years past.

JailRiiiPiits In Favor of Letter Cnrrlor.
Washington, Deo. 11. Tho United

States court of elnlms rendered judgments
In fuvor of about two hundred and sixty
Baltimore letter carriers for time served
In excess of eight hours a dny, the wholn
amounting tonbout 8180,000.

Vindictive Little .lllmn.
SHANGHAI, Deo. 11. Before considering

ny ponce proposals from China, Japan
upon the surrender for execution of

all the Chinese officials who have offered
money rewards for Japanese heads.

A Nuisance.
Complaint Is mnde that n number of

young men make a practice of gathering
nt nights in front of the drug store nt the
corner of Main nnd Centre streets nnd in
sult people who pass the place. Last
dny night several people were gross!
Insulted. The police should give
rendezvous their attention.

Don't Fall to Attend.
A pound social to be held In the English

Baptist church this evening Will .afford
much pleasure to those who may attend.
The proceeds will be applied to a fund to
defray the expense of the alterations that I

are being made in tlio congregation's
building.

turnout

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manntactnred nnaor tne stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
kO?rescriMa py eminent payBiaanai

DR. RICHTER

lOnlv cenutno with Trade Mark"Anchor."l
!Mannfscturcr:CommcrzlcnrathDr.Itichterof

Q
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23 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses. Own Glat3woik.

V it 50 cts in Shenandoah for sale by i
IP. P. D. Kirnn, od. muiuoi ,i.au

OlIllan.T s. Mam u. n. w
.wnnucn-.- . ia.iui

Pi r the next SO days will sell all our ready.
trimmed HATd at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Sacks are all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

for holiday presents la the finest and cheapest
in the town.

Our 15c grade 2 for 27c.
" 20o " .2for85c.
" 25o " 2 for 40c.
" Soc " 2 for 650.

New
York

29 N.

S

Main St.. Shenandoah.

kpelsjealks, M&itas, k,
Tilt mitt mmmiTl.ai'niindoah.Penna,u. ia..,aim 3a nast coal bt.

Don't Fail to

See Our

$7.50 Decorated

Dinner Setts.
m

Beraeman &Cd

Clilnsu Hall
I)

POTTSVILLE, PA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OUT.-- A white and Ulver-colore- pointer.
I i Chain and collar. Defect In one eye.

Uelurn to 1J. J. Yott. West Centre s'Tet,
Hlienanaoan, 1'a. u iwi

SALE. A good-iayn- g double frame1?OU wllh full lot on West Lloyd
... . nt . . . ,,n . LV.

particulars nnply at No. 413 West Cherr
street, 12 w

IJOB KENT. A laree new store-roo- with
nlate class front. Dwelling and cellai.

Kxctfhcnt business location. Will be ready I

for reit November 1st. Kent reasona le. I

Apply to O. W. Nenhoueer. ISO North Slain
street,

t7C nn A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
viuu m etui iue jutpiu uisn wagner.

wasncs ana ones mem in iwo minutes w in- -

out vetting the bands. No experience neces
sary; sens at, sigm; permanent prsitlon. Aa- -

dress w. 1". llairlson & Co., Clerk No. 14, Col- -

umous, unio.

XirANTED. . Man or ladv manac-p- tn fuich
VV locality to kuierlntend distribution of
oar fine rniuples cards nnd
I'leasantpokUlon. Pays well Bend Ifta. for
namples uroelal offer to you, Bylvan
Oo ,721 Wood-av.- , Uetrolt, Mich,

CIO fl fl a W wow selling the Royal

orders lorMaUog) lYnde' secrets, formulas.
receipt

yarw
nddraki
tins, W

Co.,

books, cites.

and

ilnd free.
,ie thoukand

A eood aaent
u liars per

l flater- Kit lnm. etc.
l'lalmc Woi'lta, Coium

Politic pi Cards.
OR SC IIoai, PlnicTOIl, Second Ward,Ij

r. ... ...... . .

Bubjecv to Republican rules.

Hooks & Brown . . .

Holiday Goods.
Presents for tho Old and tho Yonng.

Plush and celluloid dressing cases, boxes of writing
paper, shaving sets, work boxes, toilet cases, albums.
Also a splendid variety of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
China tea sets, rocking horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be con-
vinced.

Pi'icos DR-sl3.-
t.

No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Sit Is Easier
To save monoy during hard times thnu to earn it. You
can savo money by buying

--
, Choice

iL

Roller Flour
Made of old winter wheat

At $3.00 Per Barrel
200 barrels for sale at this price and every barrel
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also Fresh Ground

Whole Wheat Graham Flour

and Old Time Rye Flour

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public!
Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Eeciiiction Sale. Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Closlniz out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from 85c to 60c ; French
Felts, down from ?1.50 to 75c, and trimmed hats 1 3 off. Fedora Hats, 50c trimmed.
Velvet, 50c n yard up ; Plush, nil colors, 35c a yard ; Velveteen, 20c a yard.

Ribbons al a kik lo !Me Room lor Spring Stock !

Infants' caps, 25c up ; Infants' long coats, Toe up to t5.00. Christening dresses and a
full line of infants' wear. Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, $1.25 up.
Closlnc out a lot of Corsets, from SI down to 85c : from ,10c down to 40c. We will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
SO Soutli 3VEo.l3X Stroot.

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela Whiskey, 50o a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - ti a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - tl.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - 11.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, f 1.50 a qt.

31 St.

TirWM IMfl'C Htnnfe nnd TTroan Ala Trni,rit Vnrrar on,l W.ln Rm
J Best brands of So Cigars and all kind of Temperance Drinks.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

loguelgiving full particulars we Send it in on
postal card

Anthracite West St. and Williams,

J. Bavies,

i
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jnrdin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Saloon!
MAIN COAL
room attached. whiskeys,

iers. porter and ale constantly on to.temperance and cigarp.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta,

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Handsome liar Fixtures, ,

Best Brands of 5 nnd lOo Cigars.

sSSa pn 'jnon atnud puo
ttsaji nnu estoqa io anti Bnn V
spnpi ji jo no ihiu sa

aq 0 jsaq ?sora pnu sony am

s"aHOO"ao ?

IS uipiflf ninos GI3

1

South Main

LiquoiSM

In this entire retrlon who would like
a thorough business education? We
furnish the very at very small
coat. All we want is your name and
address. Yon will then get our cata- -

about the way do business. a

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
Building, Marktt Wade Prlns.

Evan

Wyatt's
AND STS.

Pool Finest

Choice drinks

jaiiun iuratii
ssuasoja

Hiuaui

Japus;

best

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peaces

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

nflOPEKXY FOR BALE --A bartrain for
cssb pureba8T. Two bouses on West

Oak street.

matlon apply

One eight rooms and the other
six. Will be sold

to

of
cnean. i'or iurtner tnror- -

JM. J. UAlViVlt,
123 E. Centre street.

oiDEi3jriasrc3-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
MOAN JtVILDIXOC

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Tuner,

Pianos and organs rspalrad. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention,


